Play Night New York - Retreat 2012

Retreat 2012 is in 1-week. This is an event that provides a FUN and Fellowship where Christian single adults can enjoy good fellowship in a safe environment with plenty of activities. We plan to make sure that you interact with people you don't know while having fun.

We are offering (2) options:

1. 3 days / 2 nights (Prices include 6 meals, accommodations, workshops & access to the facility)
2. 2 days / 1 night (Prices include 4 meals, accommodations, workshops & access to the facility)

Register Today! REGISTRATION ENDS on October 5th

FUN Activities Planned for Retreat 2012

- **Play Night** - Karaoke King/Queen – Male and Female Competition - $20 Grand Prize for each Winner
- **Play Night** - Scavenger Hunt – Find the most items and win a prize
- **Play Night** - Interactive Activities – We had FUN last time and we're going to have more Fun this time
- Break-Out Sessions
- Early Morning Prayer on Walking Trails
- Country Location / Scenic Mountains
- Open-Air pavilion on the Delaware River
- Golf Lessons
- Billiards
- Basketball
- Tennis
- Volleyball
- Bocce Ball / Shuffleboard
- Rafting/Canoeing Arrangements*
- Massage Therapy*

*These activities cost extra.

Date: October 12-14, 2012

VENUE:
Eddy Farm Retreat & Conference Center
100 Eddy Farm Road
Sparrow Bush, NY 12780-0500

Visit our website for up to date information: [www.focusnyc.org/retreat2012](http://www.focusnyc.org/retreat2012)

Yours In Christ,

Retreat 2012 Planning Committee
F.O.C.U.S. Ministries
(Fellowship Of Christians Unique and Single)
Website: www.focusnyc.org

Objective: To put Christ as our nucleus and honor him in all our activities while growing in his grace daily. Ministering to our fellow brethren in the community through bible studies, witnessing and outreach programs. To develop and foster Christian relationships with other singles far and near.